A comparison of shoot-forming and non-shoot-forming somatic embryos of sweet potato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.] using computer vision and histological analyses.
Diagnostic structural features for competence to form shoots were tested among sweet potato embryos by combining morphological image capture (using a computer vision system) with anatomical analyses (using light microscopy). Five major morphological variants (`perfect', `near perfect', `limited/no meristematic activity', `disrupted internal anatomy', and `proliferating') were identified among torpedo- and cotyledonary-stage embryos. Among these, only the first two were found to be competent for conversion into plantlets. Lack of organized shoot development in somatic embryos of sweet potato was associated with the following abnormalities: lack of an organized apical meristem, sparcity of dividing cells in the apical region, flattened apical meristem, and multiple meristemoids and/or diffuse meristematic activity throughout the embryo. Diagnostic separation of most shoot-forming and non-shoot-forming torpedo and cotyledonary embryo variants was achieved.